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SOD'S NEW TEMPLE AT
EfôùRY.

THE WHITENESS OF PURITY AND
TKE BLfE OF HEAVES !

The nev: temple of (Tod at Emory, hy
historic and lime-honored Mt. Willing, is
complete, 'and on Sunday last wa* given
to th"? Almighty Jehovah. A worthy
gift, beautiful and uninenmbered, with
walis whose whiteness illustrates chris¬
tian purity and whose lovely blue is a j
symbol of heaven. And great wa.1 fie
day; and great was rho occasion; and
great was tho throng: and groat was th.-»
work; and great was the joy; and great
was the honor; and great was tho grati¬
tude; and great was the outpouring of J
haman lové; and great wasthedemenstra-

. tion of human fad h. And great waa tl o

neac-î of God that tell upon those H;i!!>
t.d men ana women-tue Boyd?, Ihej
Smiths, the Eferlongs, the Boukniguis
the Barneses, the Grigsbys, tho Cauglt-:
?ean¿. th.- Wightman?, the Huiett?, ihe;
Davenr-cr^, the Pon?, the Mini.'!:?, rho
Fores:?, the Rodie.-, the Kennedy?, and
many otherstquallygood and true. Forthey
had kept thé fdth with Christ and with
their lathers. And great WM tho holy
mumnh of those nobie soldiers .->t (Jic
cross, Clifton and Traywick. For On this
day they gathered the fruits of years of

patient toil and earnest prayer. Their re

ward had come, and they had seen trie
salvation of God. And great was the oy
and sympathy ot all believing Muli», for
they saw Christ in glory, and their bre:h-
ren in honor. And great was the strain
that opened th* holy services, "When 1
eau read my lille clear/' Seven hundred
exultant voices bore it to heaven, and
laid i; ¡n praise and hope at the feet cf
God. And great were the words-full ot'

buming faith and loving tenderness-that
armor bearer Clifton spoke arter uttering
Pac!'* doxology ia Ephesians: "Unto
Him be glory in the Church by Christ
Jesus throughout all ages, world without
end ! Amen.''

Indeed so great was the occasion of tho
dedication of Emory Chapel-in its spirit
ual and emotional aspects-and so in¬

tensely did we enjoy the day in those re-

gards-thai we. find it distasteful and dif¬
ficult io come down to commonplace ex¬

ternal matters and merely practical words-
The new Church building is long, large
and capacious, with lofty ceiling, high arv!

numerous windows, two aisles, commo¬

dious pews, a tasteful chancel and a beau¬
tiful alcove. Thc side walls are pure
white, while the ceiling aoovo is the color
of heaven-really and truly the moat
lovely blue wc have ever seen oui of God's
sky. And right here let us beg the build-1
icg committee-and the ladies, who.have

wish him io sit-and pray and preach-
beneath the color of heaven. The pews
arc not yet painted, but will he so by the

assembling of the District Conference.
The carpeting of the aisles and cha; tel
will no doubt be soon accomplished by
the nolle women of the congregation.
The beautiful sofa in the: alcove, an! tlw
beautiful desi:, chairs and table in thc

chancel are th e.gift bf our old friend, .Mr.

James S. Pou. And we feel honored lo call
him "oar old friend." The beautiful bible
-ind hymn book upon the desk are the

gifts, respectively, c: Mr. and Mrs. 'fray-
wick. The building has cost Ç1250, ot

which sum, on the day of dedication,
- $350 was unpaid and uapromised. At
tue close of Mr. Clifton's Sae sermon, and
before ihc- dedication services, Mr. Tray¬
wick made an appeal for tb:? tum: asi iu

less thar, half rm hour S100 wa«? given
him. Mr. Jacob Smith gave. §50; IV.
Martin Rushton, §25; Mr. Frank Boyd
$25; Mr. Wright Grigsby, an«! Hon
? dinton Ward, $25. The rest of tho
was given ir. sum" of ten, live and fcwc

dollars. Noble, rompt and generous
And after ike co;, 'lion, followed ihr
ema dedication, ii:-; bnilding having beor
tirsT presented by Mr. Frank Boyd, a-

Chairman of thc- Committee. And Emory
Chapel became a holy temple of th*

Living Cod1 And long may it stand :«s s

monument of the christian "cal o: ;í;

people, and os a testimony noi onl> o!

t heir triumphant faith and holy hope, hui

of their steadfast belief in christianity a;

the very foundation and groundwork o

our civilization.

SENATOR HAMPTON NOT A CANDI¬
DATE FOR GOVERNOR NOB

ANY OTHER OFFICE.

Ile Does .\*ot Like the KegistraliMi
Law Xor the General Stork Lau.

Recently ;here has been some tait
of the resignation of Senator Hamj .

toa and bis becoming a candidate .foi
Governor of the State. He bas ins!
written a patriotic letter to the Newe
and Courier in which he sets the
matter at rest. He is tired of pub¬
lic life and will retire as soon aa he
can properly do so. He will under
no circumstances be a candidate fd
Governor. He says our success is as¬

sured if we "adopt and carry out in

good faith" the principles of 1876.
Ile also speaks of hi* opposition to
the Registration law and the general
stock law, but holds that the remedy
is not independentism or a restora¬
tion of Radical rule. He says:

"I regret therefore beyond ex.

pression to see dissatisfaction in any
quarter, because of opposition to

some of the measures adopted at the
last, session of iii- Legislature.
Without reflecting in the slightest
degree upon either the wisdom or

the patriotism of thal body, i think
that their actio:; iu regard to the

Registration law and the Stock law
was unfortunate, ¡.ut my opposition
to these laws is no reaí>oii why 1
should desert the only party that, has:

given honest and good government
to the State since, the war. My con¬

ception of Democracy is that the ma- j

jority should rule, and those who op¬
pose the measures mentioned will

! have the opportunity of ascertaining
I afc ihe iieii election, on which side
majority stand«. Should it hp the

Lpopuiar will ¡hat these daws should
I He lepeaV-.i or modified, the Legisla-

art can lake action in that direction."

fo y\nVMmm AT LKKSVILLE,

Prnf. Busby in the Midst of His Pupils
and Constituent!:.

The closing exercises of the Lees¬
ville English and Classical Institute,
under the management of Rev. E. L.
Bushy, A. M., cm Thursday, the 22d
inst., gave universal satisfaction and
delight. The occasion called eut the
border clans on either side; and Lees-
ville surged with humanity in its
moet amiable phase, and with hospi¬
tality in its highest development.
The commencement exercise-? were

held in the Lutheran Church, and
were ..pened with an earnest prayer
'ny the Rev. Mr. lustier, of the Meth-
odisr Church. Prof. Busby is apreach-
er of ¡be Lutheran Church. The
mid-cUy picnic entertainment was

held in the spacious and nnincum-
bered upper room of the Academy.
Leesville has kept pace, o: late years,
in raate'ial progress, with any town
in .South Carolina, and we have every
reason to hope that with rapidly in«
creasing material facilities, Prof. Bus-
by will soon build up an institution
ot learning second to none in our

State. As far as he himself is con¬

cerned, he is fully abk, as regards
natural gifts, education, zeal, indus-
try. or conscientious duty. With sin¬
cere pIo.r-.nre we bear teetiraony of
the grow inf; interests in the caa?.* of
education throughout our laud, ai i
believe that we discern indications,

I as at Leesville, of not only a higher
! moral training for worran, but of in t!.

j also which is of erp.tal importance-
i the higher moral training of mai,.

A crowded chap«: I gave assurance

ot lae lively interese felt in the in«
stitnte by the community, and their

respectful attention manifested their
rsù ."-pioyment of ute occasion.

lielow, we give the names oi tin
members of the Senior Department,

{ with their speeches and essays :

Frank Hendrix-Tho Mule.
George Watkins--Cou ní ry o f Wa ii

Ilogion.
S. L. Hendrix-Speech of Patrick

Henry.
Jacob West-Necessity of a Pure

National Morality.
Willie Efheredge-Collegiate Ed

ctcalion.
J. E. Derrick-Man and Woman

in contrast.
D. R. Kneeoe-Improvement of

Conscience.
F. H. Hendrix-Mind.
Minnie Black-How to take Ci re¬

ef Books."
Anna Derrick-Music.

Bonknjght-Mission of the

anSKest ot Beings.
n^sa Etheredge-Sin and Its Evil

I onsequences.
Mamie Ronknighf-A d vancement

of A rt.
Anra West-Youth.
Lfczie Watkins-Religion.
.timmie Hendrix-Coot! Behavior.
Lucille Spann-Everything for I he

Goo.; of Mau.
Lena Boatwright-Sobriety the

Proper Beginning.
Carrie -Spann-Ba tie.* we nws So¬

ciety.
liter dinner, our beloved yo :::::

friend and cornpatiior, 0 '.. Georgs
Tillman Graham, now of Lexie; *.a

I made 'be sst address ot tbs cc :-'ca
! acquitting himself in such a 'muñas)
a» very much gratified out couti ly
'.rid*. And after this, the oecasiou

j wa- resolved into aquaai public meet-

j itig, .>! which ihn Hon. Cliuton Ward
. wa« made Chairman. Thi? meeting

j v.-1 feiicitonsly addressed hy Col
Wm. Hayne Folk, 'lev. .!. \\Vdej
parr, Dr! Ld win Strothe«, Dr/W. ti

|:T:mmerman, Afr. Lewis E. «tone?, Sue

.j pf haps others. We Hay perhaps
A.henanse we heard no more. f/od ha?
placed a limit to human endurance

i ! and tbs re is :;o human bein»; whí
¡"i can stand everything.

) And now, in closing, we v nub
present the claims end merits oi thu

. j Institution io the consideration of ai

j unbiased public. Bating it* exist
¡ ence from January 1879, ii has work¬
ed its way through pecuniary d)iTi<

j onlties, peculiar obstacle.-, prejudice
misfortunes by fire, until to-day ii
Mauds a living monument ol sell sac¬

rifice and enery. ila succès; i¿ ti

fact. Thc- t-chool ic in 6 most flour¬
ishing condition, fully equipped
with ali neoesH.ary apparatus, au im¬

proved curriculum ol shidy, the -*

approved methods oí reao'- ib:;, thc
most excellent disciplinary ¡vg ul a
tions, and the most earnest and en¬

ergetic teachers; thia school com¬

mends itself to the patronage ?.!' ali
who desire an education lor their
children nt a very smail expenditure
of money. Board and Tuition have
been placed at nominal rntes; M mu¬

sical education may be bad a; ..; very
small outlay; a Reading Room, con¬

taining choice religious and secular
literature, newspapers, &c, «fcc. (.re¬
sents its advantages; and every faeil-

j ity Afforded for an excellent educa-
fcion. Next session openr. on 28th of

August.
A Doo RpTrF.xnr- TO HIS VOMIT-

.., ;.-.fudge Mackey has gone hick
to his tir&t Iov-"-. ile has published a

Wrer in the Washington Nal ional
Republican arraigning and denounc¬
ing the South Carolina í)pmocr.xry ¡u
the sircngesf terms.

TJI¡: LA".T OF GuiTEAU.-There i*
now no earthly power to save Gui-
beau. The President on Saturday
refused to grant a stay of execution,
and on next Friday the poor fellow
will doubtless außer death.

«Eí!gcüíl<r Very U>!j floiabaieá.

EDGEFIELD, á. C., June 24, '82.
EDITORS EDGEFIELD ADV: SER.

-In yom iouo^of thc 22d instati I
find an extract; fror.} the News and
Courier, headed "SepaVatia Polling!"
Places," under the non da plume of
'.Edgeîiold." Now. il .-rv Kd itors,
if'the. writer .-ia really aa Edgeiield-
man, I am surprised it his reckless
indiscretion. The secret, of our sue-
ces>- thus far has been achieved by
being our own counsellors, or in oilier
words consulting with ourselves an !
accepting the advice of the majority,
and in not Jiving off half cocked in
newspaper article that I feel satisfied
will do moro to disintegrate i he solid
Democracy of cur county than any
thing elsci since the unfortunate "He
form" coalition in 1371 and we all,
know the resultjoi that >.. topaign
' Edgefield'' begins his article by na

ing exiremely harsh and severs lan
gnageincondemnation of the Rigistra
tion Act. This, in my opinion, fibows
bad temper and is entirely too severe

on the Representatives^ ! lb \ eople.
If the Legislature has made amis-
take in engrafting the Registration
Act; in the Sftttute Laws ot the State,
I think the proper cour.-.-.! for us tc

pursue, ia to accept the law as we

fiud it and rigidly enforce it, and it
contrary to the opinion ol Edgefield"
we find virtue in the Act, it will be
retained, if not then it. an bc repeal¬
ed; at, all event.', I think wa had bet¬
ter give it a fair trial this year. A-
regards th» fwo polling; place*, ï dif j
for in toto from "Edgefield:" i have
always been of the opinion that the
State anti l\a tiona I -'-Elections should
be pe;tar.:.!*', and hy bein* separat I
do ncr. think thereby we ''surrender
the Federa! Gbvernm-: ns fco ci Re
publican party." I disagree entirely
wiri». ' Edgefield'' wbr-r; h says, "Yet
ifc ís more important for the Demo
eratic party to control Congrega than
to conti»! i hé- Stare Government;'1
Nov;, Meroiv. Editors, this idea oí [
"Edgefield'' ¡3 preposterous and all j
liberty loving and t rue sana and
daughters of dear old South Carolina
will re ecbo my sentiments when i wy
South Carolina first, last and foreVvT,
and God preserve her from t he hands
of the despoiler v;bo rnled her so un¬

justly loi eight ibug years, ills
(Edgefieid'a) idea is entirely «otago
ni?! ie to the pian ot campaign oí
1870. Then we were under mist ule
and our watchword was: 1*1. ivlge-
field most and shall be redeemed.
2-.I. We will do our best to aid in re-

deeming the State. And 8 ! aud l ast:
Oar Eifclcr.il vet;- we will cast for
the National Democratic nominees, if
po«?ib!e. Yon know the result oi
that, campaigu. God blessed our

efforts and wo achieved P victory that
will ever be a bright püge in the his¬
tory of onr State and County, But
what doss ii show, Messrs. Editors,

tn; intrigues of the politicians of the
present day, deemed it best to son

trol our home alkira, and thereby we

controlled the latoh-strings to erny
tax payer's rocket in cur county ¿nd

State; and i still feel, Messrs. E-H-
tors, that it is a duty liVi we owe to
ourselves and posterity, for thc tax

payers of South Carolina to retain
the control of our State Government
regardless of each and e-very hazard.
I hope onr^Legislatni^ to asscm

hie in extra session may be able to

redistrict, our State so as to-secure ..t

lea**, six out oi' (he s«-.-» di-tricia to

th» Democratic party; I fey) satis¬
fied that they will do their whole

' duty in tl 3 premises, and th°n I am
willing ro go into ''? e fighí in earnest
under tbcr tv;o polîlog places system,
and il We are true lo oursaJcc-s and

. county f feel certain of r":>... Let
rn« beseech onr Legislatur."' to keep

; our State and National elections sep-
, s-, ate; um ko them on diîteî'^jj^^ays

if possible but at iii Jtytaiv keep
. ¿hsc^sepárate, alv^sfT remembering
! thar ouFStste'j.s dearer to ns than
. Oongreesor even the Presidency ii
'. self. I would say to "Edgefield' io
: the kindest manner, don'! show yoni
» hand: recollect we ari playing for

high stakes, the dearest co our hearts,
and bur opponents .ti- nothing but

» gamblers; and the course "Edgefield"
ia purfiuing, why we »night jost n!:

well de«i our band face upward or

. Iel them ; --y bot): hands. !.<.' me

. rcpeet, be true to n Iws, wi-h mir

, motto, South Carolina iitsr, !a*t n i
; forever, abd a fair \>?\>\ under tie

Registration and the 1 KO oil;ng lace
Jaw, and we are sate.

-M.- 'i;. '

X. B. U heeess/iry, in a lí'iiv-.e.-jüeñt.
artic!" i wi!! give ficts and figures bi
what h.-.> been saved to the taxpayers
of Edgefield County by the taxpayers
controlling thc county and Stale; and
to all practica! men. "money saved is
money made." '..MAFOIS."

K«»r the Advertiser.
Horn's tlreefe ¿or Mumu j.

HORN'S CHEEK, June 24, '32.
The Wise Township Democratic

Club mel at I o'clock this afternoon
The object oi ili^ ch cdii ; was stated
by the President. The following
delegates were elected to tue County
Convention: S. B, Mays, J. P. Wells,
,T. C. Whitlock and W. !). Jennings,
.Tr. Alternate*, -I. N. Fair and S. L
Roper. The delegation waa instruct¬
ed to favor primary system o! nomi
nating. v;:th pl ural tty vote.
On mut ion, George W Turnet was

j nominated"its a candid tte for tiepre-
! Ben tai ive in the Legislature;

The meeting (btu adjour;-pd, sub
j ject to the rail of iii« Presideilt.

j S, B MAV?, Secfy.
Al J. M. COWPH
Dowivthcy'go !. .ver thaïs ever, Him¬

burg Edgeings, Laces; !.:<'. Collai i, M LU-
er Hubbard)). Aili many otherbeah titni
novelties reduced lo meet the demands or

my customers-preparatory to moving
in my new store, j
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to lose, I fear, s Md deal cf my
''Spiritual view of tÄgs."
When my hancAe and genial

companion, L. S.,An Ninety-Six,
now «gent for the^jkeye Reaper,
left ine at DanvilWT was quite
lonely, so Í had to Irl up on a seat
and "wander in drins." In pas3
log though, I may salthat before L.

rae, I w;.s a ayer' ra}eel'
-of no little inioiÄou and in-
- tion as to the grmmrops, etc. I
need n&i dwell furtllrm my jour¬
ney here than to sa« tour farmers
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sion to pass over ihn'Vginia Mid
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pastures were spacious avowel I filled
with good looking cai
stout horses; no mules th|
many docks of ¿¡heep,
is a stock-law country.
Now and then we pas

farm; and as I saw the Bng colts
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city, where that stu pat tumnltn-
which« ts in motion thjndous wheel

j this vi i Government, machiuery of
its dow, steady revolnf.now making

j Here yon can fee hi;,n8'
it-' e/ery phase, especilau nature in
«triking ineongrnities-.ly in its most

M- wretch who hoThe poor mis-
the Government "pap. got a tas'e of

[fore forever unlit for and is there-
and the elegant geunything else;
Beat," who raaiulain.leinan "Dead
aily und alone by h bis style liter-
terated 10th century "pme, unadul-

,: This latter in fact hoall and cheek.'
fession, and been re« become a pro-
p lint. Not only ave iced to a fine

,' i rom thc conni ry ropae green horns
tackle Senators and in, but they

j have just heard of Members. I
who, ss the saying isthree Senators
thrown in their eyes, have had dust
ol' three hundred a^ne to the tune
m i another one hud fifty dollars,
dollars. So 1 would dred and fifty
of onr fellows down loggest to nome

i and Bet un in bnsriiiere to cerne on

pei haps have some ¿ss. They will
but 1 know of Bfjroubie al first,
bo Ia rs, and Edgefiareral very apt

a strong delegation.]! could furnish
[ nd are nurneror "Cranks,' too,
\ ud thus on are tki and popular,
nat -gory of human cough the whole
My letter eonld jaracter.

sidered complete diicaicely be con-

oi ress «nd irs ciel not. mention
haw ¡¡ot become runge, H lt hough I
|.hia subject. The wy familiar with
for two or three daeather has been,
eesaively warm, ama this week, ex-

are that it will so cULbe indications
ie. This, I«Ij

believe, ¡a considered an excellent
process for driving our Solons out of
iown, io rbèir homes or tba watering
places, ned will therefore be a potent
leeior leading }.< adjournment early
in Jniy. 'fuer may,,howerar, catch
tba Üranfeish inver and run far into
Isummer. While in th'1 Senate
gallery yesterday, I heard two of the
fellows who had "jobs" there, howl¬
ing about a rumor that order? bad
been giveu lo put down the matting
on the Senate ¡loor* preparatory for
a Rummer session. And the Senate
will adjourn over to morrow till Mon¬
day for thal purpose; consequently it
begins to look ¡ike grim business-
I spent all of yesterday in the Senate
Chamber and heard excellent speeches
on the finance question from Yoor-
hees, Vent, Sherman and Coke. I
was considerably amused, while the
discussion was going on, to note the
general inattention of the "Fathers."
I saw our Senator H. and Senator
Frye, of Maine, quietly chatting over

fishing matters. "Maree Wade" had a

piece of red tape illustrating to Mr.
Frye how the cork and h-: ok should
be attached to the line, and how he
must jerk to catch the peculiar fish
in question.

Zeb, as usual, with others, was off
in one corner cracking jokes, telling
anecdotes, etc.

There is one thing that strikes you
forcibly while in the Sonate, and that
is the enormous size of a large ma¬

jority of the members. Why there
are some of them so absolutely
gigantic as io be obliged to have
chairs mado especially to suit them.
I have not been in the House yet, but
hear that they are doing little or

nothing there. Have not interviewed
any of our Representatives either;
but in the popular vernacular, "I
think they'll get over it." Already
I ara tired of the artificial life hers;
and would refer you and your read¬
ers for anything further concerning
Washington to "SUB RO?A."

Th« \ormai School.

A meeting of the Executive Com¬
mittee of the Normal Institute was

held in tho Academy on Saturday,
fj-ith inst., for the purpose of arrang¬
ing details for opening the Institute
on tho 3d of July.

Capt. P. B. Waters was called to
the Chair and B. F. Lovelace wa3 ap¬
pointed Secreiery. Commissioner
Eidson, Chairman of the Executive
Committee, reported that he had en¬

gaged the services of Profeseor S. H.
Owens, of Augusta, to take charge
of the Institute. Professor Owens
has testimonial of r. very high char¬
acter as a Normal Teacher, from the
Commissioner of the State of Geor¬
gia and others.

After some discussion, and on mo¬

tion of Dr. T. J. Teague,-Commis¬
sioner Eidson was advised to engage
the services of a second Professor to
aisist in the management of thflnsti-

Aif\eachers, both maieáññTp^pe,
of this and adjoing counties (and ea

pecially those who desire to teach in
the public schools) are urgently re¬

quested to attend the session of this
school, which will open on Monday,
fid day of July pro.?., an we will have
two Professors of high grade to give
instruction in tho art and science o^
teaching, demonstrate the most im¬

proved methons of teaching the com¬

mon school branches, Behool discip¬
line and general school management

Tuition will be free to every one

who may attend. Ample arrange¬
ments for boarding at £10 a $123 per
month will be made. The school
will be open one month only.
lu addition to the Normal exer¬

cises, the Executive Committee will
make arrangements tr. have twelve
full lectures during the session upon
educational subjects, from the best
Professors and eminent educators that
can be secured in the State.

P. B. WATERS, Chairman.
p.. F. LOVELACE, Secretary.

For th* Adverf.lN6r.
Blocker Endorses Norris,

l*NjtfESfrß3. EDITORS.-The resolutions
found ""Viow werp, this day, unani¬
mously adopted by I he Bleeker
Township I'emocratic nub, and, in
obedience to the order contained in
the lasi of the same, I forward them
to yon for pu bl ¡cai iou. They are as

follows:
Resolved, That Jas. /'. Norris, as

President of this Club from 1ST«? to
1880, evinced peculiar fitness for that
important office.

Resolved, Thar-, as Chairman of
our Executive Committee from 1880
to the present year, he rendered this
club most efficient service.

Resolved, That his magnanimity,
patriotism and integrity, associated
with recognized ability, eminently
qualify him for any office appertain¬
ing to our county.

Resolved, Therefore, that his elec
tion to the office of Representative
would redound to the honor of his
fellow citizens; and that the action
of his friends tn presenting him to
the p opie as a candidate for the said
office, is by ns, hereby gravely sanc¬

tioned.
Resolveo, That the Secretary be,

and is hereby ordered to secure the
publication of these resolutions in the
ADVERTISER, Chronicle and Monitor,
and rn delray the expense ol'the said
publication ont. of any moneys in the
treasury not, appropriated to ot.he.r
purposes. JAS. P. BEAN,

.lune 2d, '82. Secretary.

fash on His Chronic U ar Pal h

A difficulty occurred on Saturday
last, at Cheraw between Col. E. B. C.
Cash and Mr. Theodore F. Malloy,
in which the lie was given hy the
former which was followed by a

knock down from the latter. Cash
has since challenged Malloy, but the
latter refused to accept it. Both
Cash, who sent the challenge, and his
eon, who carried it, have been ar¬

rested. A good deal of excitement

prevails in Cheraw over the affair,
end serious consequences are antici¬
pated.

ir.rr.mirrirr'r-III-MBM-a--minnnu i

j Thc Crumb of Comfort for Smalls.

I The sub-committee on Elections
1 has worked itself np to the requisite
height, and decides that Col. Tillman
was not elected member of Congress

j from ihe Fifth Sooth Carolina Dis-
trict and that Robert Smalls we?,

There is not much probability that
! the report will be acted on hy tho

j House of Representativas at the [»re-
sent session, but we rather hope rbat

jit will be. The expulsion of «'ol.
I Tillman, who, waa elected, for the
j benefit of Ex Convict Major-General
Smalls, light-colored colored, who
was not elected, will help us in ihe
n^zt canvas?. Ti will make more

j Democrats.
The Fifth Congressional District of

South Carolina consists of folletón,
Beaufort, Barnwell, Edgefield, Aiken
and Hampton, and the official returns
gave Tillman 23,325 votes and Small«
15,287 votes, a majority of 8,038 for
Tillman. The statement in detail is
as follows:

Tillman. Smallä.
Colleton, 3,475 2,776
Beaufort, 301 5,978
Barnwell, 5.422 2,445
Edgefield, 6.467 1,046*
Aiken, 1.0 0 1,467
Hampton. 2.500 1.575

23,325 15,287
To convert Tillman's majority imo

a majority for Smalls would puzzle
any one who relied on trustworthy
evidence and palpable facts, but
Smalls had faith in the party. The
Republican doctrine ia that every
colored man naturally and inevitably
votes the Republican ticket, and that
those who do not are driven from tbe
polls and are not allowed to vote.
There being a colored ran jori ty in
the Fifth District it follows, accord¬
ing to Rcpubiioan logic, that .Smalls
wfln elected. Smalls, therefore, de¬
manded that fhfl whole vote of Col¬
leton, Earnweii and Edgefield be
thrown out on the ground of fraud.
Thi= was not. enough, so he proposed,
besidsH, lo fig!.re down tho D.->mo-
crahic voia i;i Hampton and Aiken
so nc tn leave him small majority,

The testimony in the case d.sproves
every allegation ot general intimida¬
tion anil fraud. Take Edgefield as

au example. The proof there is rbf.t
the Republican leaders massed their
followers nt the Courthouse, armed
with clubs and bludgeons, with the
intention, of lairing and holding tbe
poll.- so as to prevent rhe whites fi om
voting. The town was actually be¬
leaguered by bands itt negroes who
camped on the different road* and
fired on citizens who went ont to ask
their intentions. More than two
hundred negroes marched up to the
polling place on the morning of eleo
tion, swinging their clubs and en¬

deavoring to seize the polls. i/Jliey
were prevented from doing th^kind
invited to go up and vote ne^B
They sn Mealy wir];^¡^J Hs^
where. ^IvQBB&PKB&A eke inftue
charges o? violence in Edgefield,Jand
by that county the other impugned
counties can be judged.

There was a large colored vc.te for ¡
Tillman. Except in Beaufort, colored
men are found to have voted tbe
Democratic ticket at every precinct.
At Aiken 1Û0 colored men are proved
to have voted for Tillman,at Meeting
street precinct 200 colored men voted
for Tillman, at Beldoc 50, at Milieu's
65, and so on through the different
counties. In Barnwell County alone
there were 1,372 colored men in the
Democratic clubs; and there weie

225 in one club at Allendale. ThÍ3,
together with the unpopularity of

Small3, account! for Tillman's élec¬
tion. The usual election rows, such
as take place everywhere, there were,
no doubt, and it is not to be supposed
that the. Democrats failed to nee

every proper influence to prevent the
colored people from voting for Smalls.
Giving to Smalls the benefit of every
allegation which has a eolor of proof,
there ip still a handsome majority 'cr

the pitting member.
The Stalwarts in Congress waot

additional votes in ibo House, and
they do not oare a straw whet lier tbe.
men were elected or not, Proceed¬
ing upon the assumption thai they
are entitled to the whole colored
vote on the color line, they pul in
the Republican contestants, as in the
Chalmers, Wheeler. Fiuley and Dib¬
ble cases' in defiance of law and fact.
No compromise is possible with such
a partv acting in so shameless a man¬

ner. South Carolina is solidified.
The whole South, excepting hapless
Yi.;;inif?, is in splendid lighting tiim.
Toe i'emocracy will repeat ii: re¬
ttie victories of lê'ti and 1380, know¬
ing tliat in obtaining » Démocratie
majority in the Hons** o¡ Represen
titi vos is the only hope .»! Securing
justice in Washington and peace at

our firesides at home.-New.- and
Courier.
Don't Fall to Register.

ic ip. th** ihii$ of every while m»m in
Edgefield County lc register ul once

While we believe that Ihe fiemwrats wdl
always elect their candidates in folgen* id,
if is beal lo Se on theante sido. Make is-

Hurancc doubly sure-register-»nd lake
Penn's Puters for the liver.

A not tier Big ll. ive.
Have you been? If not, *»o at one» to

J. M. Cobb's and look through bis shoe
stoek. S*rnn fresli additions, mid iowei
than '.vi. Rcrn«rub«r tn is beedouarfera
am! refunds your ninney where MMHO-

tion is n«»i given, ' io io headquarters! i1
yon don't find what, yon want in «tock,
you -Mn £H it in Bnort notice from th-
factory.
Beyond Our Fxpprintioiiñ.
The sales nf mv clothing «¡.vk, M i'«

ard tienta burnishing Doods thia season,
havi! BurnaAHMi any previous yuar ai !» ^

33 [er cent. Clearing but m!"* lwvt¡
ciruinencod prior tu moving hilo my new

store. Pomp., let rae give you some bar¬
gains. Pants Goods, Oasriiruere and
Broadcloth. The best OT the market.

JAXES Al CoSB

\

JOH« ALEXANDER 1
CéNGAHEE ¡ROU WORK,

LAIM S ! Ul :;r. \. ,r C. t--. !M>.M...i, . . _ . CO MIMHIA,\C
MAN! J'AtTI'IiKlt OF-

STEAM KMGÏNES AND BOTLEBS.
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL GAME ¡MILLS. GRIST AND

Ir-i*'- All orUerK proinr'Jy i'.ücnded to. may -i-rtm.

fH ¡ti i ill I j ST Î
To move off the remnant oí our Winter
Stock wo will offer forthe next thirty days

.

' Immense Bargains
IN-

tSUIIlö, öltUM
5

-.A.T

Wholesale and Retail.
examine bargai
our two stores.

Cali and examine bargains offered at

WM. MULHERIN & CO,722 and 913 Braal St, AuustGa.
Feb 9-3m

xlvii ï i CRY DEPOT!
W. J. Pollard,

731, 734 and 738 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Ga.
On h«nd and lo orrJ the largest stock of Machinery, Beliing: Steam Olinga,.Vi«., ol any house in the mth, consistiez ia part of Ute fol low!ne*100 SMJTH COTTON PRESSES.

I0û POLLARD'S il MPn IN COTTON GINS, with reeders and Condenser».100 FA! RBANKVS ST x NDARD SCA I.IS, al) sizes aud patterns.20 TA LBOT r & - IN'S ENGINES; o H P. upward.
20 WATERTOWN ENGINES, from I H. 1». upward..SDCJc G. CO»)PEI? í CO'S ENGINE**«, from «VU. P. upward.gi J. \V CAROVVIi LL <fc CO'S G KAIN SEPARATOR, all sizes.
r, B. GILL &. * ON "Pl?KR LESS" GRAIN SEPARATORS, all airen.50"ACME" CLOD CKCSUERS and PULYERICERS, ihe Lightest andM- .' Thorough Pulr.e1i7.ers Ever Used.
..ii RAWSON ii K VTERS-Singly33 JOHNSTON ll U;VE5TEH CO. REAPERS-Single.
IO JOHNSTON II ARVESTER CO. RP. » PMRS and MOWERS, Combined.IO JOHNSTON H iBVESTERCrt RKAPERSsod HINDERS, Combined.IO H UBI! VRD G LE INERS and BINDERS (Independent); will take up thegrain und id it M -my !j>nn after ir. is euc '

IO EMERSON, TAL' OTT A' CO'S REAPERS
'.ii EMERSON, 'i* \ : OTT A C» »'S STANDARD MOWERS-New MANNY.20 JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO. MOWERS.
20RAWSON MOWERS.

A.'sf, laree stock nf
EXTRA HE \ V v. RUBBER aud LEATHER BELTING.
LACE LEATHER, BELT HOOKS end RI VETS.
STEAM GUAG Eft, WHISTLES, GOVERNORS, INSPIRATORS.CHECK, GLOTI E, ANGLE, PEET and OTHER VALVES.
OIL CI PS, LUBRICATORS, aud ali other Steam Fittings used.Purchasers un- cord'wily invited co <.:.!! al my New Ofiioe, No. 731 ReynoldsStreet, and exam¡00 ibo iao.<t complete stock ofgoods in tbe above line ever^.'col¬lected togetbur in this cirv.

april 5-ly,
civ:::,', v. i".

CrOOj
pinked np fron; Drumn> r.«ul at second eiaw marleen,MVO r»ej
md bought as tasty nod d<-\rV-\e stock as could be found, hud l am therej
ter prepared toserve my customera. J
Wi» are offering bsaui ful prims at fi va OPIUM and up Lo\iely figured mc,

ehzht centa-and these are not that cheap stuff that is beingisold. Bleachir
five cents to the very best at ten cents. An extensive assortment Cou
leans Cas&lmers, Linens. &«. Bargains in Guísete, Ribtîons, Kid Glova
skins A*c Hamburg Edging at one and a half cents and up. Dress Ll
twelve and a half cents-dress goods at ten cents and np.' IwishtocaT*

"STOCK OF WHITE GOOD!

PIA BJXEft,
THREAD CAMBRIC,

'Sq >' e* ß "ti 3*
VICTORIA LAWWj 10c. and

-THOSE IN SEARCH OF THE-

¡Ila fi JUS P S1
ur« invitad ti insoci e.p. dlndav.il si I Ai HAN DK ERCHIEFS, LACE TIKÍ
LACE COI f VHS¡GLOVES. HOSIERY, «ice. A LARGE VARIETY OP LACES
inrinriin » tuc nomi lar si \.\I<)I L*»*'ES In both Cream and Black APRO!
IIN^N. DR'i'V- GIN L;A.MS,-TABLK LINENS. TABLE OIL CLOTHS
DOILIES, TOWELS xi

BUTTON DEPARTMENT.
Ir is tmposslbL) to pi ".' r.n idea oi the v/virtv. Thoy should be a«en; no SJ

Bortment in town COMPARES WITH tT.

«EMT?S SSS fi ECXS, CVFFSi COLLARS A!V» SCARF».

with i he assurane. < Hurl shall be -pared upon our part to give the utmost
latisianiioM lo ea.di eu>i »uer, insofar as polite attomion. PBioi« op_Goons, and the.
:eo«

bnv. If wo can

».oe) d manageuîeni <»i fhe husinerw in all .ts derails will conduce to that end.
(>nne and exsmiue -took. If we can't suit you, we don't ask you ta

in« uev aud iiivo you honor and fresher goods, lt is to»
I \v>ur i'.itP'

Edgefield C:. li S. I'., April l*y¿.-*[April27-2llt.

ESP ' SS ENGINES!
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CHIEF'

OUSE RAKES

iJM^P^^ i£ WISE ANO TRYITHEI
'^^-:r- '? ' TUHSV AltE INDISPF.NSABM

? EIGHTEEN INCH
V^EÎî^ Z IC A.Xi IVlIi^Xj j

;" I ) '.I J J. ÍJ l I ! t! P .*. .> ..'.» I

icmrwii

i i SAM'' ^ n IVS >5'K£*> ".IvNt : f

Rea.po:'w A: ISüowevs
i -ACME-HABROW?-AND \LL-
jí M.AROH.VlVlNii SMPI.F.ME.NTS.

For Sale By
ROGER PI1VCKI¥EY, Columbia, ».

C. L. B. HIARiH, County Aient, Ed^eldC H.
? ilay U-Sm.


